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association is benethm
Teachers From Various 

Parts o f County Hold 
Helpful Meeting

INMSTMC TOPICS DISCUSSED

Our Teachers Are Among 
Best In State. Many 
University Graduates

The first regular meeting of 
the Roosevelt County Teachers’ 
Association for this season, held 
at Portales last Friday and Sat
urday, was a decided success. 
R. A. Deen, president, was pres
ent at all meetings and put much 
life and vigor into the meetings.

Some fifty teachers from over 
the county were present and 
some twenty addresses of merit 
were delivered. Practically ev
ery phase o f the work in the 
county was taken up and ably 
discussed by various speakers. 
The meeting was noticeable for 
the number of first grade and 
better teachers present and 
Roosevelt county can well be 
proud o f her teaching force, 
many o f them being university 
graduates of good standing tates 
wide in their professsion and 
many other normal school grad
uates who are and have proved 
to be successful teachers. Pos
sibly no county in the state « *
boast o f such an average set of 
teachers as can our county and 
accordingly the reason for the 
high standing o f the county in 
the educational work o f the 
state

In the session held Friday 
night at the church there was 
not a large attendance of the 
teachers but a very interesting 
round-table discussion of local, 
state and national educational 
problems. To the average lay
man and to those present the 
meeting was an eye opener in 
some respects, giving them 
ideas o f the school and its work 
that they did not have before.

The meeting closed Saturday 
at noon in order to give those 
who wished to do so, a chance 
to get home Saturday night and 
all teachers seen and talked to 
were enthusiastic in their praise 
o f the meeting and stated that 
they had received a real benefit 
from same.

lutiona.

Wa, the teachers o f Roosevelt 
county, in County Institute as
sembled at Portales, N. M., 
November 5—6, 1915. That this 
County Association do hereby 
recommend that the "Boys’ and 
Girls’ Encampment”  as insti
tuted by the A. & M. College at 
the State Fair be m; de a perma
nent feature and that “ Camp 
Putney”  be honored for the ben
efit o f New Mexico.

That we fully and heartily en
dorse the efforts o f our County 
Superintendent toward allevi
ating the present financial stress 
and the furthering o f the gen
eral interests o f the teachers o f 
Roosevelt county.

, V fc-w * -SSHW-
Creamery Will Open.

The board of directors of the 
Roosevelt county creamery met 
Wednesday and decided to open 
the creamery for business next 
Tuesday. All stations outside 
o f Portales will receive cream 
on Mondays and deliver same to 
the creamery on Tuesdays. All 
fanners who deliver direct to 
the creamery will be expected 
to come in on Tuesdays.

I f  all patrons o f the creamery 
will deliver on these days it will 
do much toward the success of 
the creamery and otherwise fa
cilitate matters. From, what 
we hear the creamery is going 
to start off in splendid sha|>e 
and is going to be well patron
ized from the start.

Visitors to Fortales will find 
it worth their while to inspect 
the creamery while here. It  is 
worth time. A visit to this in
stitution will open your eyes 
and show you what a splendid 
creamery has been built by the 
farmers of this county.
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More Turnips.

W. F. Jernigan brought to 
this office some specimens of the 
turnips he raised on his farm 
southwest of town. They were 
large ones which he says he 
picked out of the pile without 
paying particular attention to 
the size. He says that he has 
some which are larger than the 
o n e  grown by Mr. Wallace 
-which t r  mentioned elsewhere
m this issue.

Mr. Jernigan says that his 
turnip crop this year which he 
has been shipping to Clovis has 
been averaging six pounds each. 
Last year he raised three-quar
ters of an acre of turnips which 
sold for $133.

-—

STOCK BUSINESS ACTIVE 
IN ROOSEVELT COUNTY

General Boom AH Over The County, With Many Sales 
Reported at Fancy Prices, Stowing The Highly 

Prosperous Condition \\ hfcch Exists Here.

MANY REGISTERED HERDS OF THIS

I f  Business Continues to Advan

FAMOUS.

Future As It Has
In Past This County Will 'he Leading Stock

County in Ni lexico

J. B. Priddy. W. H. Ball and 
E. L. Kohl and their families 
and Charley Greathouse return
ed Wednesday from their hunt
ing trip in the mountains near 
Carrizozo. They report that 
the weather was ideal, game 
plentiful, and they enjoyed a 
general good time. Among the 
game they secured was four - 
deer, a number of turkeys, 
quail and squirrel.

Jones and Miss Smith who con
tributed to our entertainment 
by their literary and musical 
renditions.

That we express our thanks 
for the hospitality of the c iti
zens of Portales in general.

Committee:
L. L  Brown,
Miss Belle Norton.
J. E. Owens.

The following are the names 
of those registered at the Asso
ciation from the various dis
tricts o f  the county.

Much activity exists in the live Aock business in Roosevelt 
county. During the past month many-sales have been made and 
the business generally is on the loom. The residents of this 
county have learned that this is one of*the surest and best ways 
of investing their money. There is nojt a man in the county who 
has dealt in or raised cattle to any gSeat extent who has not 
made good money the past few years ajid many who made money 
who bought with little or no money a rj now almost independent.

Better cattle are now being raised in this county than ever 
before because the stockmen are constantly breeding up their 
herds. A few ye^rs ago there were aoarcely any thoroughbred or 
registered beef cattle in the county jbut now there are many 
herds. Just how much more the calt.!q business can continue to 
grow here is difficult to tell. I f  it does continue to grow in the 
next few years as it has in the past fe^r Roosevelt county will be 
the leading cattle county in the State, perhaps not in numbers, 
because our county is not so large as many others, but in their 
valuation, as we have a much higher grade of stock than can be 
found in many counties.

As time goes on, the alfalfa o f the Portales Valley, is Heine 
more utilized for feed.ngand fattening purposes. This isonepart 
of the cattle business that has not bean taken advantage of by 
the cattlemen to the extent that it Warrants. However many 
cattlemen are seeing the profits that win lie made in this manner 
a n d  are taking advantage of the alfatta in the Valley. Cattle 
feeding ioCrar enrert* mttr-b eeouw nyn*-'tCpi*tiful fo r  The a firm-' 
dance o f all kinds o f grain that is to nally to be obtained here at 
reasonable prices insures success along this line.

We regret that we can rot give all the principal cattle deals 
that have been made recently because they have been numerous 
Representative R. G. Bryant whose ranch is s-me 20 miles s,iuth 
of Portales recently sold to Craig & Hunter of Texico 10 yearling 
heifers for the handsome price of $150 each. They are registered 
white faces. Those gentlemen are going to handle nothing but 
thoroughbred stuff and after considerable search decided that 
they wanted part of Mr. Bryants herd even though it took a fan
cy price to get it.

Frank Warnica and Frank Mclnturff last week bought 100 
cows and calves from J. E. Gandy near Kenna. They have been 
p aced in their pasture north of Portales. Rev. Lee Evans of 
Dora this week purchased from the Keen Cattle Co. 100 calves 
which he is going to feed on his ranch. He his raised an abun
dance of feed and we predict that he will double his investment 
by next spring.

W. E. Roberts of Garrison, returned from Kansas City last 
week where he had marketed 10 cars of mixed cattle including 
cows and steers. Before returning he bought 70 Stockers which 
he shipped back for feeding during the winter. E. C. Hewitt, 
whose ranch is west of Portales on the Pecos wfas here recently 
and reports that he is making many improvements to his head
quarters. He also proposes to plant 200 acres of alfalfa. Mr 
Hewitt has one of the best bunches of thoroughbreds in this sec
tion and has supplied many o f our stockmen with breeding stock. 
Mr. Hewitt sold some heifer calves here last year which he be
lieves will be worth $1000 when they are three years old. He 
bases his figures on the conclusion that they will bring calves 
worth $100 apiece which is equivalent to 10 per cent on an invest
ment o f $1000.

C. V. Harris and Roy W. Connally received about 150 calves 
from Taiban last week and have them on alfalfa pasture 
on the Tom Taylor place east o f town. They are the best 
herd of calves that have been seen here in some time.

Much activity also exists at El d i in the cattle business and
E. B. Logan and Sam 

Beal whose ranch is located at Ranger Lake south of Elida have 
been heavy buyers. Many cars have been shipped to Kansas City 
this fall as the range was in fine shape and the cattle in good con
dition for market. The following are among so ne of the purchas-

Mias Reagan Wins Contest

East Las Vegas, N. M., Nov. 
6.—With the subject “Tact,”  
Miss Edith Reagan, o f Portales, 
this afternoon won the prelimi
nary oratorical contest in the 
college section at the New Mex
ico Normal University. Edtfin 
Rosenthal, o f this city, won the 
first honors in the academic sec
tion, his subject being “ Ameri
canism.”  These young people 
will represent the Normal uni
versity in their respective sec
tions at the State contest, 
which will be held in Albuquer
que the latter part of this 
month, during the convention 
of the New Mexico Educational 
association.

Raises Good Crop.

One of the most successful 
farmers in the Cromer commu
nity is T. P. Ragsdale who lives 
about a mile east of that place.

This year he raised seven and 
onc-half tons o f broo u cori 
which he brought to -own last 
week and an iimrui.ie amount 
o f feed of all kinds. The feed 
raised on his f> r.n will feed 5<i 
cattle over winter.

Mr. Raridale done all the 
work h'n.self and had only a two 
hor^e team. He settled in the 
Cm ner section about four years 
ago and has never failed to raise 

good crop but his crop this 
year excels ail previous ones.

Br*ce. ~  .

Misees Claudia Whittle, Eula. , .
Ros<, Julia Hale Dillon, Myrtle many sales 
Preston, Maude West, Pauline 
Anthony, Hester Kennemore.
Sue Mayfield, Willie Warnica,
Helen Elrod, Rose Davis, Louise . . .  „ D , .. . . _
Wright, Belle Norton, Bessie es made by Logan A Beal, many smaller buncher not noted here
Young Cailye Shannon. Mes- were bought by them: from Henry Rankin, 75 calves: from Robert - 
i A R Johnson Sarah K son & Hancock, 100 calves; these gentlemen have 150 more on the'r
viiia u# V Kentidv ' J M But- range; from w  E. Collins. 30ca!ves; from Collins and Rutherford, 

A lth i Lewis.' Messrs.’ Rhea 75 *  Beal expect to feed lUOOhoad of calves on theirler,
Robbins, Sam J Stinnett, J. S. ranch this winter.

The range all over the county is in fine shape and cattle will
That we extend our sympathy Long, d i f f e r !  Homer H. i winter in better shape than they have for many years. Where

to Miss Grinstead in this s<.d 
hour o f bereavement.

That we express to Mrs. Old
ham and Judge Lindsey our ap
preciation for their very able 
and Interesting discussions o f ens, 
the subject selected tor 
and also to Mrs. Nixon,
Merrill, Mrs. Timmons,

Smith, Edwin G. Taylor, R. P. feeding is necessary home grown feed can be obtained in abundant 
Connally, Lee L. Brown, B. H. quantities and at prices that the catttleman can well afford to 
Hewett, M. S. Smith, Daniel P*y■
Boone, R. W. Moore, J. E. Ow- We are anxious to give all the important live stock news in 

Jehn W. Russell, R. A. these columns and will appreciate stockmen over the county report- 
them Palm, R. F. Pepper, A. C. Wood- ing their sales each week. Each communication should be signed 
Miss burn, Charles S. Caldwell, J. W. by the writer, mrt for publication, out to show that the report Is

J. Wilcox, who is one of the 
most recent to sec the big mon 
ey in the cow business in Roose 
velt county and bought a bunch 
of fine calves from the G. P. 
Smith Cattle Co. reports that 
he so'd one of the best bul 
calves in his herd to R. J. An 
derson of lx>ngs for $75.

This may seem like a fancy 
price but when one consider.- 
the high quality of the animat. 
Mr. Anderson really bought 
something that is well worth 
the money.

Getting Larger.

The turnips are getting larger 
in Roosevelt county. last week 
we reported one weighing five 
and one-half pounds which was 
grown by J. A. Fairly and 
thought it was the biggest one 
yet but it is small compared 
with one exhibited and grown 
by D. A. Wallace on his place 
south of .town. Mr. Wallace's 
turnip weighs 7 and one-half 
pounds and is 27 inches in cir
cumference. He has about one- 
half acre in his patch.

STATE TEACHERS’ MEETING

Should Be Well Attended 
By Every School Teach

er In County

M D  K UCOWtAGED BY BOAffiS

Opportunity For Teachers 
To Learn More O f 

State

(A . M Hove)

Every teacher in New Mexico 
will benefit by sitting in the 
teachers’ convention in Albu
querque November 22nd to 24th. 
Their pupils will reap great 
good from the increased enthu
siasm brought home from the 
convention. The program la 
interesting. A t the same time 
the teachers will touch elbows 
and become more familiar with 
this state o f great resources, 
distinguished history, and dual 
civilization. - Every teacher will 
come home better fitted to train 
the boys and girls, the men and 
women of to-morrow.

The school boards may there
fore very properly encourage 
the teachers employed in their 
districts to attend the 
tion. Carlsbad has set a 
itorious example by closing the 
schools during the week, per
m itting every tsacae 
But Carlsbad went farther and 
appropriated f  10.00 towards the 
expenses o f every teacher that 
attends. The Carlsbad children 
will he the better served for it.

The Santa Fs Railway also 
recognizee the value o f this 
meeting to the growth o f New 
Mexico and this year grants the 
low rate of one fare for the 
round trip. J. Brinker, Gener
al Freight and Passenger Agent 
at Amarillo, was instrumental % 
in arranging this low rate, it 
self an inducement to the teach
ers to come.

The country schools are fully 
as import.- nt as the town schools 
and the teachers in these should 
be induced to go to this meet
ing. A few dollars towards the 
expenses will be money well 
spent.

It w illto  a great educational • 
convention. Come and help to 
make it the best ever held in 
New Mexico.

Miss Slone. made in good faith.

Conn Trial On.

The Sam Conn trial is on at 
Roswell. The defendant was 
taken down last week by depu
ty sheriff, B. B. Clayton. Sher
iff Geo. C. Deen and the defend
ant’s attorney, Judge C. M. 
Compton went down Monday. 
The witr.esses, o f which there 
were several, left Tuesday. 
Conn is to be tried for the mur
der e f Adolph Molsberger, a ho 
was killed here last spring.

Suffrage Meeting.

The regular meeting o f the 
Suffrage Chib was held at the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Lindsey, on 
Monday afternoon at 8 o’clock. 
Mrs. C. A. Skelton and guests, 
Miss Jane Gregg and Mrs. D. 
Hardy were the invited guests. 
It is reported that a very 
joyable program was rendered.

The Music Department o f the 
Womens' club will meet with 
Mrs. Nixon next Monday Mon
day evening at 8:16. Subject, 
“ Early and Modern French Mu- 
alc.”

Mrs. S. E. Ward and baby 
left Tuesday to visit relatives 
in Columbus, Ohio. She was ac
companied by her uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Orr, o f New
ark, Ohio, who have been visit
ing her.

Misses Montana and Jewel 
Grinstead received word Friday 
o f the sudden death of their bro
ther Claude, in Kansas. They 
have many frieqda here who ex
tend their sympathy.

Joe Brinker, passenger agent 
o f the Santa Fa, o f Amarillo
was in town WediInesday and en- 

with Coe H ow  
G. W. Carr and

Keachie and 
from , 

will be 
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•clenlM Mrs . S '  
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NEW MEXICO

COHIMO B T t N T I .
November 10.—Annual meet In* of the 

Now Mexico Rducattonal Assoc ia t ion  
at Albuquerque.

Jan. lM 7 . -4 M v «g t lo o  of AUansa Hla- 
pano-Americans at A lb u q u e r .  >e.

*enanBnnuo
Tha Portales creamery lx about 

•wady for business
Khlpment* ol mohair a. .2 being 

mad* from Cloudcroft.
1-arge ahlpiuoau of tall...- are be

ing made from Doming.
1b firo day# 26,000 bead of aheep 

ware ahippod from Spi-luger.
Teh carloada of Mexican beaux 

have been ablpped from Koy.
Several caaee of diphtheria have 

been reported at Albuquerque.
Dnloa Thanksgiving services will 

be held by Albuquerque churches.
The sowing of tail wtieat is still in 

Progress in Eastern New Mexico.
Pecos valley turneys are reported 

ready to market for Thaaksgiving.
Work Is being pushed on a road be 

tween Bluewater and Mt. Sedgewlck.
Work ou the slate highway from 

Aztec to the state line, is progress
ing.

October land office receipts at 
Santa Fd were the largest in Its his 
lory.

J. M. Hack shipped twenty four 
cars of cattla from Cimarron in one 
day

Tba new Y. M C. A building at Al
buquerque le to be completed by 
Jan 1.

New Meiicans are pleased with the 
showing mads by the state at Hau 
Diego.

Dr, Hugh C. Mlalr of Kincon. died 
on the train while en route to Albu 
querque

The Qaiiup school district will res 
Use about $80,(HK) from a recent land 
decision.

Freddie Baca was killed by one of 
kls playmates fifteen miles south of 
K Iberia "

Jach Hranner. colored, was found 
guilty of rape by a Jury In the District 
Court at Albuquerque

Another big shipment of bullion, 
totaling approximately $40,000, was 
mad# from Silver City

Doming has invited three gov 
• mors to attend the Uberty Bell cele
bration In that city, Nov 16

Charles B Adams, s pioneer cattle 
man of Hocorro county, died at the 
W liar ranch at the age of 72 years.

An election to determine whether 
or not Portalee will prohibit the sale 
of intoxicating liquor has been called 
for Dec 1st

The Demlng National bank has 
bought tbe entire issue of |100,000 
road bonds recently voted by l.una 
county, at par

An election has been called in Mel
rose for Nov. nth at which it will be 
determined whether or not that town 
will Incorporate

Rev K H Hammond, the new pas 
tor of St John's M K church at 
Sants Fe, motored from his Ohio 
borne to bis new location 

The S.000 acres of state land pur 
chased at Taos by Flovd 1. Hamblin 
and residents of Quests and Cerro 
will be irrigated and cultivated

About one thousand head of cattle 
will be fed alfalfa and run on pas 
lures near Spring laks, three miles 
•outbeast of Artesia. this winter 

Four hundred thousand people, a 
number equal to the entire popula 
tlon of New Mexico, have visited the 
New Mexico building at San Diego the 
past nlna months

Marie Petrovtcb of (lallup. wife of 
t coal miner, died at St. Joseph s hos 
pltsl at Albuquerque, from the effects 
of a bullet wound received In Gnllup 

V A Pollock of Tyrone, Fred Car 
ton of Pares and Ventura Itsroe of 
Stanley hare been appointed license 
collectors by State Oame Warden 
Trinidad C de Macs

William I.tnebach, formerly super 
ntendent at tbe Cossack mine near 
Bland, has commenced work on the 
Cutera Deleby coal property, which he 
recently purchased This roal mine Is 
tbout eight miles southwest of 
Gallup

A Jury In the District Court at 
Santa F4 returned an Instructed ver 
llct of not guilty In the cases of 
Nicholas Elia and Cleofea Jlininet. 
'barged with murder in connection 
with the death of Adolfo Padilla, last 
March

A special meeting of the State Tax 
Commission has been called for Nov 
II, at the capitol, to conalder and act 
ipon the special request for authority 
to make tax levies which will in the 
aggregate produce more than,.'i per 
tent In excea* of amount produced by 
the tax levlea In the year 1914 

A local branch of the Congressional 
Union was formed at Santa Fd to 
work for the Susan B Anthony amend 
ment. with the following officers 
Mrs. Kate Mall, chairman. Mrs F C 
Wilson, Vice 'chalfman; Miss Kthel 
.'harth, secretary and treasurer 

Fees collected by the Supreme 
r'oartf in the first alt month of the 
yrgaent fiscal year amounted to g 1 
>48.30. A remittance of this amount 
las been madd 10 the state treasurer 
jy Cot 3o*e T> Sena, clerk of the 
mart. The This go Into the salary

STATE TEACHERS MEET
FROG RAM FOR S T A T * CONVEN

TION ANNOUNCED.

Secretary Wagner Expects 2,000 Edu
cators at Albuquarqua Meeting 

During Thanksgiving Week.

Santa -The department of edu 
cation gave out the general program 
for tho convention of tbe New Moxiet 
Educational Association at Albuquer 
que during Thanksgiving week Tin 
department will open Ita headquarter! 
at the Coombs hotel on Friday, Nov 
Ik. Superintendent of Public Instiuc 
tlon Alvan N. White; his assistant 
FUadalefo Baca, Chief Clerk Kupcrt 
K. Aspluud, editor of the Educations’ 
Journal, and a force of stenographer! 
will be on deck.

On Nov. 20, Saturday the educa 
tlonal council will meet both forenoon 
and afternoon, and do much of tb< 
serious work of the convention.

Sunday, Nov. 21, will be Educational 
Sunday, or aa It la to be proclaimed, 
"Illiteracy Sunday,” on which front 
every pulpit in the state, but espec 
tally In Albuquerque, a message Is tc 
be delivered to the people, urging Im 
mediate action to wipe out Illiteracy 
in New Mexico. In the afternoon a 
union vexper service Is to be held

Monday. Nov. 22, Prof. J H Vaughn, 
president of the Educational Asaocla 
tlon, will deliver hla Inaugural ad 
dress He will dwell upon the point 
of Illiteracy. Hla address will be rs 
plete with comprehensive statistics 
and will be the first scientific analysis 
of the statistics regarding race and 
nationality In New Mexico. During 
the day Mrs Cora Stevart of Ken 
tucky, founder of the moonlight 
schools, will speak, and In the evening 
Prof O'Shea of the University of 
Wisconsin will be the orator. Mrs 
Caro Stewart will si so -ipeak In the 
evening. She Is expected to arrive In 
Sants Fe week after next and will be 
the guest of Superintendent and Mrn 
Alvan N White While here she will 
be ssked to address the Women's 
Club

On Tuesday forenoon the sectional 
sessions will be held, and their pro 
grams as already announced will be 
more practical, thorough and Interest 
log than any held heretofore The 
third general session will take place 
In the afternoon, with an address by 
Superintendent Alvan N White, In 
which he will follow up and discuss 
Mgsln the Illiteracy problem Dr. Mv 
era und J J iaqitz of Columbus will 
be the other speakers In the evening 
the Parent Teachers' Association will 
have charge of the program, with ad 
dresaea by Dr O'Shea and Mrs Stew 
art The mualcal program will be of 
special merit, the star feature to be 
Miss Elizabeth Garrett, the blind 
singer nt la** Cruces At noon and 
In the evening a number of banquets 
and so< lal affalra are already booked

On Wednesday, the Inat dav. the 
forenoon will again be g'ven to the 
sectional meetings The fifth general 
session takes plate In the afternoon, 
at which addresses will be delivered 
bv Felix Martlnex and Prof Benton 
In the evening the oratorical and de
clamatory contests will take place 
Music will again he a feature, the 
Normal I'nlveraltv Glee Club, the Uni 
versltv Choral Society ant* other mua 
leal organisations to take part |n the 
program Secretary J II Wagner Is 
preparing for a registration of 2.Olio 
during the convention

Pscoe Valley Hsy Moving
Santa Fe The Pecos \ alley Is re 

Jolting because hay has at last ad 
vanred to $'» a ton and he crop which 
haa been stored since beginning of 
summer when hay had fa'.’en to below 
If. la now muting to market

Elizabethtown On Mxp Again.
Santa Fe There was a time when 

Elizabethtown. Colfax county, was the 
biggest mining camp In New Mexico, 
with population near the 10.000 mark, 
«  dallv new spa per and the biggest gold 
production In the South-vest The pro
duction from the Axtec mine, the prew 
ent year. Is again posting It near the 
head of the column The district the 
past ten years produced a little over 
ISno.non. of which 1213.663 came from 
the Moreno placers Of silver only 
;1.572 fine ounces were produced the 
past ten years; of copper. 24.060 
pounds, and of lead. 2.470 pounds The 
production of the Axtec mine, how
ever from a rich pocket, this year Is 
reported to he almost a quarter mil 
'Ion dollais.

Methodist Church.

We had the best day at the 
Methodist church Sunday that 
we have had during the new 
Conference year. Our audien
ces were fine and attentive. 
The Sunday school and League 
were also better than usual. 
The prayermeeting Wednesday 
evening was well attended and 
real helpful.

We will preach Sunday morn
ing upon the subject “ Grace,”  
at night upon the subject 
“ Erayer.”  We invite all who 
will to come and worship with 
us. A. C. Bell.

•Notice for I’ utillcalleii.

In the Probate- court o f Roosevelt coun
ty New Mexico.

I .ant Will and Testament o f Peter Walsh
No. 70.

In the matter o f the last will and 
testament o f Peter Walsh, deceased 
and, petition o f James W. Walsh 
for tne probation o f said will and 
the issuance o f letters o f testa- 
mentry.

To whom this may concern: —
An instrument in writing- which pur

ports to lie the last will and testament 
of Peter Walsh, deceased, having come 
into the Possession «,f said Probate- 
Court, and a petition for a probate 
thereof, and for the issuance o f letters 
testan.entry to James W. Walsh, having 
been duly filed by the said James Wi 
Walsh

Now, I, J. W. Hallow, Clerk o f said 
Probate Court, hereby fix and appoint 
the first Monday o f Jan. 1916, at 10 
o’clock A. M. on said day, in the Court 
house o f Roosevelt County, New Mexi
co, at Portales, N. M , as the time and 
place for proving said will and for hear
ing said petition.

Dated this 9th day of Novemiwr, A. 
0. 1916. J W. Hallow,

47-3t Clerk o f said Court.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT.

No 1140.
The State o f Now Mexico to the de

fendant, Henry B. Hastings, Greeting: 
You will take notice that a suit has 
been filed against you in the District 
Court o f the 5th. judicial District o f 
the State o f New Mexico, in and for the 
county o f Rooaevelt, wherein Jovce- 
Pruit Company, a corporation, is plain- 
taiff and Henry B. Hastings is defendant, 
said cause being numbered 1140 on the 
civil docket o f said court.

The general nature and objects o f said 
suit are ss follows: To collect the bal
ance due on a note executed to said 
plaintiff by defendant, dated, Aug. 15th
1913, for the sum o f $87.00, due on de
mand after date with twelve per cent 
per annum interest thereon from date 
until paid and ten per cent additional on 
the amount due thereon as attorneys 
fee*, if placed in the hands o f an attor- 
ney for collection, on which it is alleged 
the sum of $76 00 is due and owing to 
plaintiff, with twelve per cent per an
num interest thereon from April 15th,
1914, until paid, and ten per cent addi
tional on the sum due thereon as attor
neys fees, po part o f which has been 
paid; and said suit is further to enforce 
an attachment against defendants prop
erty, to wit: the SW 1-4 o f the SW 1-4 
o f Sec. 29 Twp. 2 S. R ..% East N. M . P. 
M. in Rooaevelt Co. N. M., with all im
provements thereon, which has been 
dulv attached in this action, and plaintiff 
claims a lien thereon for the amount tM  
its demands herein and all costs o f suit 
and prays the court to so decree.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before Dec. 11th, 1915, the plain
tiff will apply to the court for the relief 
demanded in its complaint and judg
ment will he rendered against you by 
default and your property sold to satisfy 
ssrtie.

T. E. Mears is attorney for plaintiff 
and his Post office and business address 
is Portales, Netq; Mexico.

Witness my hand as clerk o f said 
court and the seal o f said court on this 
October 20th, 1915.

[ Seal | J. W Ballow, Clerk.44

THEY ALL DEMAND IT.

Portales, Like Every City and Town 
Ir. the Union, Receives It.

People with kidney lllM want to be 
cured When one suffers the torture* 
ui un aching back, relief Is eagerly 
sought for There are many remedies 
today that relieve, bur not permanent 
ly UoaiiH Kidney rills have brought 
lasllng results to thousands Here Is 
proof of merit from this vicinity

J J Ryan, .723 \ Broadway. Albu 
luerque. N Met , says: ” 1 hail notice,! 
or some time that my kidneys were 

n't acting as they should The Jar o' 
tiding in a wagon and heavy lifting 
weakened them I had , harp twinges 
In ibe small of my hack My head 
nched and I had dizzy spells Om 
box of Dorn's Kidney Pills made u 
permanent cure

Price Mic. at all dealers Don ' 
simply s-k fcir a kidney remedy ge; 
Doans Kidney Pills the same that 
Mr Ryan had Foster Milhiirn Co 
Props.. Buffalo, N V 54

Aotfce for I’ HhllgHtinn.
ot thy Interior. U- S land office 

el Fort Sumner. N M Noe 3rd. 1915
Notice i* hereby given thel Flizabeth r  Grev 

or? ol K r lU ad .N  a  who on Dec,Sib t*10 med* 
home-teed eniry No 090*59 for SW I 4 Section 17 
Townthip 5 S. rau ft  J" K N M P M Xiaefcled 
notice ol intention to make Final five year 
proof to eetablieh claim to the ‘and tb o v "  de 
acribed. be fore Will A Palm-r el hi. Office ni 
Canaey N M. '»n lha ISth day of l>»-c 1915 

Claimant* nanicv a« witneaae*
Fliaba K Gregory William v. roll. Frank Croft 
all of Vydland N, M Saber F. Shire of GarrV- 
aon, N N

A J Evans. Ke j ia 'er

Nntlre for I'lltflb itlon.
Department of tha Interior,U S land office at 

Fort Sumner, N M Nov 3rd 1915 
v  - * - — ‘a hereby given that Henry F King

0 Ro|ers N M who on JannnrT 17th 191“  
m e ,  »  homestead entry No Oh5W4 lor NW 1
1 Sr ,  I I  D l  V *5 E. N M P M  and on June 
1,1915, made nddl H E 07527 tor NF 14 
of section 24 Township 3 aouth rang* 35 
• aat, N W P Meridian . ha* filed n#-ice 
of intent-on to make final 5 year proo f . lo  eatab 
liah claim lo the land above described, befor J 
C Compton, probate judge, Kooeevelt count 
New Meatco at hi* office at Portales. N M 
on the ISth dav ol tJec. 1915.

Claimant name- a* w i tn e ss .
Waller P C o e  Amos k. Page Jamei D Antrey 
Pacha Keraey all of Roger* N M

A. J Even*. Register.

Boarding House Keeper Shot.
Gallup It was learned here that 

he woman who died in an Albuquer 
pie hospital as the result of a gun 
'hot wound In the abdomen was 
tnown in Gallup as Mrs Cosnlch. and 
lot Mrs Petrovich, and that she con 
lucted a hoarding house at the A111- 
•on mine near here

Sentence In Liquor Case.
Santa Ft' —I' H District Judge Wil

iam II Pope sentenced Adelaido 
’ omero to serve thirty days In the 

S Jail here and to pay a fine of 
ilOo for selling liquor without the 
icense of a wholesaler Romero had 
tntered a plea of guilty.

>»|ire for I'sh llra llos
DEp»rtm*nt o( Inter ior U S Land of'FiC# 

Fort Sumner. N *  Nov 1th 191V
Notice i« he rrhy given that William ( » r e f o ry 

of  Redland N M who on Dec 15th 19!0 ra$ii<* 
homestead entry No 09119 for N 1 2 Sec. 17 
townEhip 5 S range .17 K N W Y  M ha« filed 
notice ot intention to make five rear proo f,  to 
et 'aMith cletm to the land a^oee de«c r I bed, he 
lore Will A Palmer, U. S Cotnmiiioner, i* h»« 
ofhee it Camey N W on the 1#»th. day ot pec.  
1915

Claimant m im e i  at w itne t«e »
Eliaha B.Gregory. William Crott, Frank ^rot$ 
ot Redland N M W’ e« ley k. Shue. ol Garriaon. 
N M A J. K » i n »  Kegiettr

Don’t Forget:
<

Bell writes insurance: All 
Kinds. Old Line Companies. 
Anciently Established. Will 
appreciate your Patronage and 
treat you Kijrht. 4r>tf

WHY GROW OLD?
We carry Everything You need to prmeroe 
that youthful appearance in old age. X,

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE Q UICK  RESULTS

GET THEM HERE
-  - J -  l l . ._

EGBERT WOOD, Proprietor
5ucc*nor to PORTALES DRUG Co.

:
g s —

'R .-g , D
tt
P
u
P

* A —
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For HEATERS%
For Heaters. Cook stoves, Ranges, Stove pipe. Dampers, 
Stove boards, Granite, Tin, Aliuminum, Queensware, Bowsh 
er grinders. Eclipse windmills, Barbed wire, weven Wire, 
Iron roofing, Shelf and Heavy hardware, Pipe and Cylin
ders, see me.

Prices consistant with Good Business

INDA HUM PH R EY
MAIN STREET

■. ** ->4H* ■ .‘i-iSlsa

N O TIC E O F P E N D E N C Y  OF S U IT

No. 11.78.
Thff State of New Mexico to the de

fendant, J. C. Morris, greeting: You 
will take notice that a suit has iieen 
filed against you in the* District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the Stale of New Mexico in and lor 
the county of Rooaevelt, wherein A. A. 
Beer nan, i* plaintiff and J. C. Morris, is 
defendant, said cause being numbered 
on the civil docket of said court as No. 
1 I3X.

The natur*- and objects of said suit 
are as follows. The plaintiff sues the 
defendant to coll**ct a note dated [>ec., 
11th, 1914, for the sum of kix hundred 
dollars, due Oct 15th, 1915. with twelve 
per cent per annum interest thereon 
from maturity until paid, with ten per 
cent additional on the amount due there
on as attorneys fees, if plan-d in the 
hands of an attorney for collection, it 
iteing alleged thut no part of said note 
either as to principal, interest or attor
neys fees have ever h*-en paid, but that 
the whole thereof is past due and owing 
to this plaintiff ano that said note has 
l**en placed in the hands of attorney for 
collection, and said suit is further to 
enforce an attachment ggrunst the prop
erty of the defendant in said action and 
his property, to wit: “ The Fast thirty 
feet of U t  N'o. four (1) in Block No. 
seventeen (17) in the original town of 
Flida, Rooaevelt County, New Mexico, 
together with all improvements there
on including the building located there, 
on known as the First National Bank 
Building in said town o f F.lida. N. M , 
except the West half of the West wall 
of said building,”  has been duly attached 
in said action, and plaintiff clailms a lien 
thereon bv virtue then»of for all said 
sums so claimed to be due with all costs 
o f this action and prays that same be so 
decreed by t he court.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 11th day of Dec., 1915, 
the plaintiff will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded in his complaint 
and judgment will be rendered against 
you for the amount of plaintiff's de
mands with all costa o f suit and your 
property sold to satisfy the same.

T. E. Mears is attorney for the plain
tiff and his Foat-office and business ad
dress is Fortales, N. M.

Witness my hand as clerk o f said court 
and the seal of said court, this Oct. 20th, 
1915.

(Seal ] J W Hallow, Clerk.44

Antler f*>r rnhllrntlnn
NoI ice i« hertby given that lame- R Frklea of 

Delph<>«. N M who. on Dec 5. 191?, mad
homestead entry No 010441 for SW I 4 
tertion 7. township Three
South range H east. N M P M .  ha* file 
not c i  o( intention to make I T * * r p roo f  to 
eataMt«h claim to ihe land above described, be 
fore W E Lindtev U S com miss oner, at bis 
office at Portales N M . on the 79th day of 
November 1915 

Claimant names aa witnesses 
Joseph D Throgmorton. Eli C. Cummings, 

both ot Delphoa. N M Burme M Schumperf, 
Joshua Page both of Portales. N M

A J. Evans Register

Killed by Fall From Wagon. 
Taon .1 hrnnaon wait accidentally 

tilled at thp Santa Barbara Tie and 
Pole Company * camp while driving a 
k>ad of logti down a ateep hill.

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co
(Incorporated)

We have a complete set of in
dexes of all real estate in 
Roosevelt and Curry counties. 
We make abstracts accurately 
and promptly.

Office in Reese Building

Pbii 63  Portales, N. M.

Notice for I'nblleatloii.
Department ot the Interior U S.lend office at 

Fort atimnvr N H  Oct. 1H 1915 
Noticr $• hereby given that Arthur S. David

son of F loyd N M. who on N o*  11th 1911 
made Hom^st^ad eotrv No 099O'>. for W 1 2 
Section 14 township 1 S. range .11 E N 
*  P. M has filed notice of intention to make 
finnl three year proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described before W E Lindsey. 
U H Comm ■ asiorer in his office at Porta ’ es N 
M. onthe 11th day «»f Dcember, 191*

Claimant names a- witnesses 
Will iam H Reck. George H Clary. Peter E. 

Wykel John L Will iams all of Eloyd N M 
A J Evans register

T h #  H e r a l d  % 1 (X) a year  and  w o r t h  It.

Vfitlce for rnblirallnn.
Department of fhe Interior. U S land office af 

E"f. Sumner. N M. Oct. UMh 1915.
Not ice ia herebe given that A't iert G M o v e *  

of Red Lake N M who on Oct 22nd, 1912 made 
homeatead entry N o  01023* (or  N.E t 4«ecfion 
30 and S. E. 4 , 4  aection 19 
townahip 4 S rarge 34 E N M P M haa 
filed notice ot intention to made final threa tear 
Proof,  to  establish claim fo lha land above de- 
•cnbod, before J C C «m pt~n  Probate .lodge 
in hie office af Porta'aa. N >4 on the 11 th day of 
Decemh-r. 1915 Claimant aamea aa witneaaea 
William H. Niche I * l e e  Keane ftttia Nelaon. 
Will iam R Brumfield all o f Redlake N, W

A. I  Eyana Regiater.

L IV E D  IN MISERY.
” 1 mjfrvmd grnntly from 

n rrvyu snes i  ai-d head
ache*. Th a  least exrlte
rnVnt s + v *  me drnafffnt
pa La. 1 t>*c*n using L>t 
M ile*' N e r v la s  and a few 
days later started to take 
l*r Milan H ea ; t  Treat  
mant I noon got  ao much 
better  that I waa am our 
aged and continued taking 
thff* tsru re inedle j  until I 
* a a  ao wall that work waa 
no bother to Die at all ”  

M R S  LO I * Iff K l  O.
Idaho Fulls, Idaho.

rv Striving to
y M  sat is fy thc

demands of 
everyone is 

apt to affect the nerves, 
and continual standing 
may weaken the Heart.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
is invaluable for Nervous 
troubles, and for the Heart

D r. M ile s ’

Heart Treatment
is highly recommended.
IP  F I R S T  B O T T L E  F A I L S  T O  B E N E 

F I T  Y O U .  Y O U R  M O N E Y  W I L L  BE 
R E F U N D E D

The Finishing Touch
H E N  you h.tvr put t'v- hruclting touch on a 
job of L u i i i ;  l e v  i Rixihri” tmi know that 

work on thjt root i> end. fur ,t Imm tun,-.

I hr cost of upkeep on I <\.n > Rixifinir is almost 
nothing. In the long run ir u l  outwear other 
roofings by many years

:v,

U s
j is sun-proof, cold .of furm proof and fire-resist

Well.nit; I hese ill e tne n . i . . . n ,  \. hv If u « . i i s m , w m i . 
It is adapted to meet any conditions to w Im h w< ither 
or man may subject it

If you are m* using T t  xai o Roofing y,„i are not 
jotting the most out of your bin dings.

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
Portales and Elida 
N E W  M E X I C O

Do not be c. ntent with talking 
about what a good town Portalc* is 
Get busy and make it better

re*-

I

__
7



Dont Forget, Th a t wo h
tho newost and boot Wall pai of tho boot on tho markot, but now 

In thlo loca'lty. Monarch Paint 100

Car cont puro. Also Hughes Paint, 
ot uo Paint your houso.

tho nowosi ana dooi wall papov 
patterns out. It will pay you to fig- 
uro with uo. Romombor wo hang 
paper too. Kyanloo for Your Floors and Furnltur

PLUMBING
Windmill and Repair Work

Estimates Carefully Made
8. H O W E L LLISTEN

If you find a certain road closed to you in life, 
and ambition lies ahead of it, you must find a 
way of skirting that path to reach your ambi
tion. If obstacles lie in your way, you must 
either climb over or find a road around them, 
and you will, if you are made of the right stuff

K. F. W O L L A R D , M. D.

Office in Nixon building 

Phone, res. 169 PMULES.IJ

DR. E . T .  D U N A W A Y  
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office at Per tales Drug Company 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4

Pampers, 
k Bowsh 
tn Wire, 
Id Cylin-

EY*a TESTED GLASSES FITTED

W . J . SM ITH, M. D.
P h y s la la a  m m 4

c u l l  « M » l r * d  da ,  or  Bifh l O ftca  p k oa .  M 
BwaJ.BC. phoaa V

ELI DA, NEW MEXICO Durham is’Always 
‘Good Form”
test circles of American society the band-made 
ly fresh “ Bull” Durham is recognized as the 
of tobacco luxury. It is stylish, correct, and 
oker of experience, to “roll your own ciga-

o f P o r t a l Now Mexico

W e  are prepared to serve you promptly 

and efficiently.

Our customers have the knowledge that 

their affairs are in the hands of a strong 

and conservative bank, whose officers 

render prompt and courteous attention 

to every transaction. *

Office hour* B a.

Building

DR. W. E .PA TTE R S O N

Physician and Surgeon
Pbooe 07 Y-rlnva

Office in Neer’g Drug Store

DR. W . L. JO H N S O N
Chiropractor,

Office at Seay Raaidenca. 
p m o h e  aa. P o rta ld S , N. M

the 
Is of
le  is 
T v e s ,  

iding 
le a rt.

SMOKING TOBACCO
The wonderful, unique, savory fragrance 

and flavor of “ Bull” Durham —  the delightful 
mildness and smoothness of “ Bull” Durham  
hand-m ade cigarettes —  are irresistibly attrac
tive and enjoyable. This pure, ripe, golden- 
mellow tobacco gives paramount satisfaction 
to discriminating smokers the world over.

An Illustrated Booklet, ahow- 
g *  | \  p  a F ^  ing correct way to “ Roll Your ^  

W ^ ™ ^  Own" Cigarette*,and a pack- 
age of cigarette papers, will both i»e mailed, free, to [|fg7 
any address in U. S. on postal request. Address U l Y

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF DALLAS V E T E R IN A R Y  SU RG EO N
Calls made day or night All 
diseases of domestic animals 
treated and all surgical opera
tions performed.

P H O M  1 *0

DR . S. B . O W E N S

W. 0. OIDHAM 
President

P. E. JORDAN H. C. WAGOONER. 
Cashier A sat Cashier

irvous
Heart

Compton & Compton
A t t o r n e y s  at L a w

Office over Humphrey's 
Hardware

OR T A L K S ,  M W  M E X IC O

TREES! TREES! TREES!
If you want home grown trees that are healthy and 

propagated from varieties that have been tested and do 
beat in the West, it will pay you to investigate all that 
claim to have nurseries on the Plains. Plainview Nursery 
will pay $o 00 a day to anyone who will investigate, if 
they do not find that we have the largest and b« st stock 
of home grown trees anywhere in Texas west of Port 
Worth or in New Mexico We are practically the only 
institute that has a stock of iruit trees ready for the mar 
ket For your good and ours too, we solicit your investi
gation Plainview Is not fa> away. Would it not justify 
you to visit our nursery and see what can be done on the 
plains inthe way of propogating and growing fruits

PLA1NVIEW NURSERY CO.
Plain view. Texas.

A tto rne y-A t-La w
Practice in all Courts. Office ti 

Reese building 
P O a T A L B * .  M W  M K X IC O • s a t  t o  run t b o  t h l v v a a  to oarta T w i  

plana for a private tavaatoa o f  Owato- 
mala ara In p r o g r a a a  t bora la ao d o u b t  
A  d o m «  la o x p o c t o d  t o  In t i  la a day
or two wall provided wttb arm* sad
ammunition, to accompany tba man at 
tbo village to tbo mountain lair wbera. 
It la thought, tba brigands bold tbatr 
fair captive*

The border noer the point where tbe 
Mexican. OuatemaU sad British Hon
duran linen Join la la/Mted with out- 
lawa. who. by JutnJptng from one eona- 
try to the other, avoid tbe ratber las 
vigilance which la maintained by tbe 
police depertmeate la tbla vast sad 
iparseiy nettled recto*. Near tbe llae. la 
British territory, la tbe village at Bat 
let Tree Beak, one ot the chicle ate 
Moan os tbe Upper Beltae river. At 
present only tea families are making

T . £. M E A R 8
. L A W Y E R

Mill practice in all Courts, 
Hint* and Federal 

Portal**, N a w  Mexico

How to Grow Bigger Crops

Saved Girl’s Life need tbia practical, expert information. Whether 
own or Intend to plant n f e w  trees or a thousand. It la lafor* 
■l win Mte ,«e Him . labor am! !>»■ >«*», DM HI H im *, saad aa ,oar

“ I want to ted you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught” writes 
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Gifton Mill*, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
Uver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl** life. When she had the measles, 
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and ahe b'1'. had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

cr°B« Bed larr* cask prntHa fraw crop* 
of ran no. IHrat,. ! » ■ ' »  Stork I n i  
tr»BB fort, th.t ib jU i In  tho Irnlb 
of tho OBtooi' Stork Tmao Haor Frail " 
SrootUal Hfa-otso. ootarolralrr eh Too
of I00.U00 fruit, oil thraeo* tho booh. 
Hoed for ,oor cop. M o , to

b at Louisiana, Mo.
G rla a a  O oM oe-fho troo aar,li.p io«ot 
•hot raaHts "ontlor rof -  Gat fho Now 
Forts Shoot Stork p iteBBt." Stork 
S o r t ,  Blhorto, t t»1 all tho lotoot 
oaorkoo. Stork aro '«Q Tovro.i H HoN 
PBochaa, also  L fero la  Poor. Stork 
l jo o tw a w r ,  Cborrr, Nam  moth (itM  
Mm  aod all tho orhor famm. ,  k t.rk

Stark Bro’s

To the amoolheat.eanieai and 
moNl satisfying shave and 
moat up-to date hair cut in 
the city when you get in one 
of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
HASDY BUILDING

In my home" For constipation. Indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved Itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves Its value. Oood tor 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cent*.

PORTALES VALLEY BARBER 
SHOP

First class work guaranteed 
Y< ur work will b** appre

ciated Give me 
a trial

WILD TIMES IN HONDURAS

M ONUM ENTSBoot and Shoe 
Repairing

done neatly and promptly next 
door to telephone office

8. B. OWEN8, Prop’r.

I am agent for the Sweetw* 
ter Marble Works. Call on 
me (or anyting in this line 
Telephone No 104.

Inda Humphrey

Dr. D. D. Hw earing!a, of the 
Hrm o f Proa ley andSwearlntftoo. 
eye * «r  and none apeoiahate of 
Roaweil.New Mexico will he in 
Portale*. at Neer's Drug 8 fort 
2D 21 22 of each month

Stark Bros
At Louisiana M o

S i n c e  1 8 / b
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THE HCRALD PRINTING COM PANY

SUBSCRIPTION St.OO THE YEAR

KEEPING S B  TAX

I

The Hera Id-Times is constant
ly working for the upbuilding 
o f Portales and the rest of 
Roosevelt county. We boost 
the country, tell of its wonder
ful resources, of what a fine 
place it is to live, of the success 
made by some that others may 
profit thereby. Directly and 
indirectly we boost for the bus
iness men of Portales. Natur
ally one would think that they 
would pass part of the prosperi
ty around and patronize an in
stitution that is an asset to 
their business. Most of them 
are but many of them are not. 
The mail order house is natural 
enemy of the local merchant. 
The same is also true of mail 
order printing establishments in 
the eyes of a local newspa|>er. 
We realize that there are some 
jobs that we are not equipj>ed 
to do but the Herald-Times 1 
equipment consists of a larger 
and more complete variety of 
type than any town the size of 
Portales in New Mexico and 
many establishments in towns 
much larger than Portales. This 
l«per believes in home institu
tions and patronizes them, first, 
last and all the time. Surely 
you cannot blame us for want
ing to get an opportunity to 
figure on your job work. There 
are jobs going right out of Por
tales, Portales money going to 
Kansas, and other states when 
they can be done cheaper right 
here at home. We know where
of we si>eak for recently we had 
the pleasure of scrutinizing one 
o f their price lists. These 
smooth tongued traveling ar
tists drop in, put up a good line 
of talk to you, get your order, 
(possibly in some cases to get 
rid of him) take your money, 
none of which is spent here and 
it is gone from Portales forev
er. Think this matter over. 
Help people who are trying to 
help you or at least give them 
an opportunity to figureonyour 
work.

The state o f New York has 
passed a law prohibiting the 
posting o f bills within a certain 
distance o f all highways. It is 
only a matter of time until laws 
of similar nature will be passed 
in other states and the gaudy 
street l»o«ter will be a thing of 
the past. The business houses 
of Portales will help advertis
ing if  they will prohibit itiner
ant shows from posting their 
windows under the pretense that 
they will b? given free admis- 
s.on to these shows when they 
reach town. This has been done 
in Portales and the business 
man had to pay the regular 
price o f admission.

«_ J " 1"
The proposed candidacy of R. 

E. Putney of Albuquerque for 
Governor has caused much fa
vorable discussion from the 
Democrats in this county. Mr. 
Putney made many friends dur
ing his visit here last summer 
and made a strong impression 
with all with whom he came in 
contact. No doubt i f  he con
sent* to become a candidate, it 
wUl meet with the general ap
proval of the Roosevelt county 
Democrats.

Wise Course Is That Taken by 
the Administration.

European War, That Has Dislocated
Commerce and Industry, V ik M  

the Step In the Highest De
gree Advisable.

Worldwide war. dislocating com
merce and Industry, reduced finance 
and credit to chaos and made a jeat 
of economic*. The new tariff ha* 
failed as a revenue producer solely 
for the reason that the conditions to 
which It wan adjusted have been shot 
away by a dozen nations In conflict

It van the expectation of the Wil
son administration ahd congress that 
under more liberal customs rates the 
total receipts, while more evenly dis
tributed. would not be greatly di
minished and that the loss of revenue 
In providing for free sugar and mo 
lasses, effective May 1 next, would he 
more than offset by the Income tax. 
That this hope would not be realized 
was plainly seen last year when the 
emergency war taxes were levied

In their conclusion to ask congress 
for a renewal of the war taxes and the 
repeal of the free sugar and molasses 
clause of the tariff, the president and 
secretary of the treasury are fully Jus
tified by facts. The situation that con 
fronts them ts abnormal. While hos
tilities Iasi there Is no possibility of 
a customs revenue, no matter what 
the rates may he. that will equal (he 
requirements of the treasury Not 
until peace shall have been restored 
will It he advisable for the United 
States to enter upon experimental re 
forms In taxation or relinquish any 
of Its Imposts that, like the sugar 
tarllT. are highly productive of reve
nue

Want Political Tariff.
In this last fiscal year our pur

chases of foreign goods were smaller
by $200,000,000 than In the year be 
fore, and at the end of the period con, 
modify prices In thr United States, as 
reflected by Itrmdatreet a Index num 
her. were the highest ever known 
Hut In spite of that (he country, our 
protectlonlst friends tell us. Is being 
mysteriously ruined by the pauper 
labor of Kurope

The aforesaid labor Is getting killed 
and maimed to an extent that appalls 
the world Factories In which It was 
employed are Increasingly dlsorgan 
I led by war The capital behind It la 
being shot sway at the rate of tens of 
millions of dollars s day Hut those 
things were mere broken reeds to 
lean upon, unless we sre further for 
titled against Kuropean competition 
bv a very high tarllT

You might sink Kurope In the sea 
tomorrow, and your true high protec 
tlnnlat would still go about pale and 
trembling unless he had In his pocket 
(he rabbit s foot of high duties lo fend 
off the specter of pauper labor A Ku 
rope with both arms In a sling and not 
a leg to aland on would still frighten 
him Into goos.-flesh unless he had the 
tariff horseshoe over his door

So the tariff will no doubt be one 
of the Issues of the next presidential 
ele* tIon. and If the Republicans win 
we shall have another revision of It 
The loudest champions of high pro 
lection do not want an Intelligent 
tariff, they want a political one. with 
the usual log rolling -  Saturday Eve 
nlng Post

Turn to New Campaign Cry.
Attacks on the administration con 

talned In the Mas*a< huaetta Repub 
llcan platform show that the hard 
times" cry has died out. Not even In 
calling the tariff a failure la there an 
appeal to the voters on the ground 
that President Wilson has prostrated 
the nation a Industries At the ban 
quot of the Home Market club of 
Hoaton Senator Sherman of Illinois 
denounced the Indefenalble cruelty 
of the Wt|ao.i tariff and was see 
onded by John llava Hammond but 
neither of them hinted that relief 
from erstwhile depression la a mere 
accident of war Protection may be 
espoused, but It will he with an eye 
lo post helium conditions In his re
cent speeches In the West. Senator 
Weeks has been telling the Reputy 
Means that the Democrats would be 
defeated next year if defeated at all

upon the question of the success or 
failure of Wilson a foreign policies 
The Massachusetts platform bears 
this theory out, but It must he plain 
to the Republicans that the Issue Is 
hazardous If the goals reached In 
our relations with Mexico and Europe 
please the people, they are not going 
to look askance at mistakes In detail.

AS TO “SPECIFIC GRAVITY"____ ____ . *• St •

Archlm adaa W as Central Figure la  the 
Earliest R a o a ri of Its De

term ination.
-----

Parents who may be asked to ex
plain what la meant by "specille 
gravity” might do worse than teiLihe 
claaslcal tale of the earliest recod'd of 
Its determination, In connection with 
a king's crown. You will recall, bow 
—a couple of centuries or ao before 
the Christian era— Hlero, king of 
Syracuse, commissioned a goldsmith 
to make him a new crown out of a 
certain weight of pure gold. He was 
a rogue of a smith, but not cunning 
enough to bamboozle the greatest of 
the Oreek mathematicians.

For when the finished product ar
rived the king expressed to Archi
medes a fear that It might contain an 
admixture of base metal To test the 
matter, Archimedes put the crown 
into a vessel brimful of water. Into 
x similar vessel he put an equal 
weight of pure gold The latter 
-aused a smaller overflow of water 
than did the crown, and the correct 
conclusion was drawn that the crown 
contained some baser (and lighter) 
metal. The smith saw the gravity of 
the matter In more ways than one.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.

FINDS POSITION OF PIPES

What Might Bs Called Plumbsra’ “ Ds- 
tsctlvs” Has Bean Proved of 

Great Value.

Piping of various kinds such §s gas, 
water, steam heating, vacuum "clean 
Ing or compressed air. Is often con
cealed within walls, generally under 
plaster, but when It comes lo making 
repairs or replacing such plpee, their 
exact position cannot always be found 
without doing considerable damage to 
the wall

A recently patented electric meth- 
r»d for locating the pipes Is simply a 
special application of the well known 
Induction balance principle. A con 
venlent apparatus Is made up con
stating of two sets of colls placed on 
ends of a magnet bar One set of 
colla receives alternating or vlbra 
lory current frorp a suitable source, 
and the other colls are connected to  
a telephone

The balance Is first established so 
that no sound Is heard In the tele 
phone When the device comes near 
the metal piping, this disturbs the 
balance and a sound Is heard It Is 
thus an easy matter to find the exact

•-Itlon of the pipes and to reach 
them with less damage to the wall

Whereas on the 8th day o f June, 1916, 
in cause No. 1099, pending in the Dia- 
triet Court o f Roosevelt County, New 
Mexico, wherein Virginia A. Nolan, for
merly Virginia A. Boswell, is plaintiff, 
and Robert E. Curd, Mary A. Curd. 
Sallie G. Bryant and A. E. Siegner. are 
defendants, the plaintiff recovered a 
judgment upon a promiaeory note and 
mortgage against the defendants, Rob
ert E. Curd and Mary a Curd, in the 
sum of $631.39; personal judgment 
against the defendant Sallie G. Bryant 
in the sum of $898.46; personal judg'- 
merit against the defendant A. E. Sieg
ner in the sum of $117. 10; that the 
items o f judgment against the defend- 
antsSallie G. Bryant and A. E. Siegner 
are that portion o f the tolal judgment 
against the defendants Robert E. Curd 
and Mary a Curd, which were assumed 
by said defendants, Bryant and Siegner, 
upon a purchase o f portions o f the prop
erty described in said mortgage; that 
the total amount due the plaintiff upon 
said judgment at the date o f sale here
inafter mentioned will amount tp the 
sum of $661.87 together with cost o f 
suit; that in said decree plaintiff’s said 
mortgage given for the aecurity o f said 
sums was foreclosed upon the following 
described real estate, to-wit:

The Southwest quarter o f Section 
Twenty-four in Township Two South o f 
Range Thirty-Five Hast. and.

Whereas the undersigned, I>ee Carter, 
was in said decree appointed Special 
Commissioner and directed to advertise 
and sell said property according to law 
and in the following manner, to-wit;

First: The East half o f the South
west quarter o f said section twenty- 
four.

Second: The West half o f the said 
Southwest quarter o f section twenty-
four.

Therefore, by virtue o f said judfpnent 
and decree and the power vested in me 
as such Special Commissioner, I will on 
the 8th day o f December, 1916, at the 
hour o f two o'clock P. M at the front 
door of the court house in the town of 
1 ortales. New Mexico, sell said de
scribed property at public vendue to the 
highest bidder for cash, for the purpose 
of satisfying said judgment, interest, 
costs o f suit and accruing costs.

Witness my hand this 3dth day o f Oc- 
toU-r, 1916. le e  Carter,

46 Special Commissioner.

Queer Sights on Cars.
You see some queer sights on the 

street cars here, writes a New York 
correspondent Today a well dressed 
woman boarded a Madlaon avenue 
car, carrying a peculiar looking aquare 
tin box suspended from a leather 
handle Juat aa she aat down the car 
gave a Jolt—the lid flew off the tin 
box and out shot a streak of blurred 
gray and brown fur ''Rats,” called a 
cheerful man A dozen shrieka pierced 
the air and 24 pairs of the latest style 
shoes climbed up on the seats Htlt 
It wasn't a rat after all—It was a 
squirrel He went tearing down the 
car. scurried up the new spring suit 
of a woman In the comer and made 
the return trip over the hats of the 
astonished passengers Then he dls 
appeared Finally a small boy crawled 
under the seat and reatored the squtr 
rel to Its owner "My baby' My 
baby'" cried the owner of the tin box 
as she kissed her pet ecstatically The 
car stopped st Forty third street A 
woman stood grasping the rail—her 
foot on the lower step "Is this the 
regular Madison avenue car’ " she 
asked anxiously ' No." said the con 
ductor scornfully. “ It's the nut special 
—get right on "

Safe Statement.
In announcing that the president ap

proves Secretary M< Adoo s plan to re 
tain the duty on sugar and re-enact 
the law providing for the special war 
tax. the correspondents are taking no 
chances It Is just as safe to sev thai 
the two measures will receive a large 
majority vote In congress

Spoonfuls or Spoona Full.
Certain purists have risen In pro

test agslnst "Three Spoonfuls." They 
malnialn that the Criterion poster 
should announce "Three 8poona Full." 
The male partner In the writing of the 
play always took this latter view 
Hut the advertlarment side doubtless 
saw the possibilities of a strictly 
grammatical quarrel All the same It 
might have done even better with 
"Three Spoons Full," as arousing the 
furious comment of the amateur 
pedant.

The doctor orders us "three spoon 
fuls,” but he does not mean that we 
should employ -three spoons In the 
simple measurement. You rosy em 
ploy twenty If It does not occur lo 
you that one Is enough And as the 
more logical lady of the Criterion 
plays hints. If I say I've had only 
three mouthfuls for a scrappy dinner 
I do not Imply that I had three mouths 
full—of mV own ne of others.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

Whereas .m the 27th day o f July, 1916 
in cause No. 1088, pending in the Dis- 
11 ict Court o f Roosevelt County, N M 
wherein Wm. I’ Ouentmeyer is plain
tiff and I,. W. Hardy Jennie Hardy and 
the First National Bank o f Portales, N. 
M are defendants, the plaintiff recov- | 
ered a judgment upon a promissory note 
and mortgage executed and delivered by 
the defendants, I. W Hards and Jennie 
Haidy, to the plaintiff on the 26th day 
o f October, 1910, in the sum of One 
Thousand Nine Hundred Fifty-Three 
flollars ar.d eighty-seven cents, together | 
with costs of suit, and obtained a decree 
foreclosing plaintiff's said mortgage giv j 
en for the security o f said sums and 
♦mounts upon the following deacntied 
teal estate, to wit

The Southwest quarter o f Section 
Nineteen in Township Two South of 
Range Thirty-three East o f the New 
Mexico Meridian. New Mexico, contain
ing 168.56 acres. Also the Northwest 

j  quarter of the Northeast quarter and 
[ tne North half o f the Northwest quar- 
| ter o f Section Thirty, in Township Two 
South o f Range Thirty-three East, and 

| the Northeast quarter o f the Northeast 
I quarter o f Section Twenty-five in Town- 
I ship Two South of Range Thirty-two 
East, that said judgment at the date of 

I sale hereinafter me-tioned will amount 
I to the sum of Two Thousand twenty-six 
dollars and forty-two cents, together 
with coats of suit, and

Whereas the undersigned, I’ . E Jor
dan, has been appointed Special C’om- 
mismoner by said court and directed to 
advertise and sell said property accord
ing to law , and to apply the proceeds to 
the satisfaction of said judgment and 
c o s *

Therefore by virtue o f said judg
ment and decree, and the power vested 
in me, as such Sja-cial Commissioner, 1 
will, on the 27th day o f November, 1915 
at the hour of two o'clock P .VL at the 
front door of the court hotiae in the 
town o f PortaJes, N. M sell said de- 
scnlied property at public vendue to the 
highest bidder for rash, for the purpose 
o f satisfying said judhment, interest, 
costs o f suit and accruing costs

Witness my hand this the 19th day of 
1915. I*. E. Jordan.( tetoher 

46 Special Commissioner.

Democratic Harmony 
"Many of my Republican friends 

predicted that the Democrats In the 
Sixty fourth congress would not be 
able to keep together, and furthermore 
that President Wilson would not he 
able to get through hts legislative pro
gram this winter, hut from all I can 
see harmony will prevail." aald D. O 
Clinton of Washington. D C. "The 
Democratic majority Is considerably 
diminished, but that very fact should 
result In all the greater cohesion In 
the party I think congress will have 
sn exceptionally harmonious session.''

Year** 8le«n In Prison.
A remarkable case of lethargy Is re 

ported from on* of the town* In South 
Russia A certain Motsselylnko was 
put on his trial In March of last year 
on the charge of having committed an 
armed robbery, but In the midst of the 
proceedings he dropped to the floor In 
what was supposed at the time to tie a 
fainting fit, but which afterward 
proved a lethargic sleep

In this condition the prisoner has 
lain till Marrh 8 of the present year. 
He haa evidently been all the time In 
complete possession of his wits, but 
waa unable to move a limb, open hla 
eyes or take food When his eyelids 
were raised the pigills could be seen, 
and he was all the time fed by artl- 
•elal means

During his sleep he has lost some 
weight, but he haa kept throughout 
the external appearance of a man In 
normal and healthy sleep.

P EA R C E'S
PHARMACY

Complete line o f 
Boye M a c h i n e  
Needles, Bands, 
Shuttles, Bobbins, 
and Hand Needles

Machine Threader 
given with every 
bottle of machine oil

D R . J .  S . P E A R C E
PR O VSIETO *

THIS
■» ' • * 21

IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK
0 ‘ V

It is your friend. It is the medium of exi hange 
between you and the rest of the world. Its 
drafts are honored everywhere. It protects your 
savings. It loans you money when you need it. 
It exerts a strong influence in upholding tbe 
moral and material interests of your community, 
of yourself. It is safe, it is sound, it is conserva
tive, it is strong. It is a G O O D  place for your 
savings. Your name to an honored check is a 
good endorsement.

The
Portales B ank and T ru st 

Com pany

K O H L’S G A R A G E
First Class Automobile and Gas Engine

Repairing

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES UNO TUBES 
LO U IS  K O H L, Prop.

H . C . M ' C A L L U M
F o r  any and all k in d s  of h a u lin g  
T e le p h o n e  104 a n d  he w ill  be 
r ig h t  a ro u n d . ; .

P o r t a le s , New Mexico

While House Grocery
Agents for W ichita Best 

and Golden Seal Flour 

Headquarters for Quality 

Groceries. W e  pay the 

highest cash price for 

your cream. Cleanliness 

and fair dealing our motto

White House Grocery Go.

Are You in Arrears
r w « U M M e e T  Y e l w .

WE NEED THE MONTY

BEST LITERATURE IS SIMPLE

Should Give Bsautlful Expressions to 
Thoughts Entertained by 

Plain Peopla.

There la no higher achievement In 
IlK.ratur* than to delight plain people 
with beautiful expresalon of thought* 
which they themselves have already 
entertained but could not express, says 
the Minneapolis Journal For there 
are no men or women ao rude, so II 
literate or ao depraved that fine 
thoughts and Imagings do not Intrude 
upon them betimes To seise and util 
Ire these flashes of divine Ideas is he 
yond the ability of the groundling 
aj d so It become* the business of the 
gifted to give them utterance and 
perpetuity Ro that. In the end. the 
best function of literature Is to 1m 
mortsllze the thoughts, aspirations 
and beliefs of ordinary people so that 
they may gain faith In themselves 
having something to cling to and be 
Ing sure that their beat impulses have 
the Indorsement of the nurtured minds 
of their day. And It Is for this reason 
that the best literature is that which 
la distinguished by simplicity, slnccri 
ty and that plainness which— above all 
other qualities-fa commendable In 
preservative art Books do not con 
tain anything so precious as the songs 
of the people, for no matter how un 
literary they seem they are vital and 
vocal of the yearning of human hearts, 
and no amount of criticism or rheto
rical analysis can rob them of their 
essential vbIm .

Pronunciation or newioundlaSS."
The noun "Newfoundland" la pro

nounced Nu fund-land." with the ac
cent on the first and laat syllables 
To quote l.tppincotts Gazetteer 
This word Is universally pronounced 

by the Inhabitant* with the accent cn 
the first and last syllables. Whan, 
however, It la used aa an adject!**, 
as In the phrase "a Newfoundland 
dog, euphony requires that the accent 
should be placed on the penultlnM- 
The same rule seems to hold with re
spect to some other names: Leghorn 
and Cashmere, as nouns, are usually 
accented on the last syllable, but as 
adjectives almost Invariably on the 
first It is, no doubt, this distinction 
In accenting the word, by Its i v o  
usages which haa led to the suspf 
cion of a change In the standard of
pronunciation

8«nlor Among Natlone
Italy may fairly claim to be senior 

among the nations of Kurope, ao far 
** Its name la concerned The pentn- 
sula haa been "Italia" almost aa far 
hack aa even legend reaches Accord
ing to Mommsen the "ItaM" proper 
were the inhabitants of the souMeHl 
part of the country As to the origin 
of the name, there Is the normal le
gend of a King Italua; but hla name 
must have been pronounced VItalus 
or Vltulus, which means a ball-calf, 
“ nfi It I* easy to recognise to ft an 
allusion to Italy as the land of cat
tle

Th« Herald $1 00 a year and worts  IV



The greatest mechanical invention of the 
age. Put one on your Ford, Hup, Saxon 
or Maxwell. Any lady can operate it. 
Avoid the risk of broken arms or sprained 
wrist. Don’t climb out over your passen
ger, or get out in the mud to crank your 
car, sit in your seat—give the handle a pull 
and you are off. It is neat, classy and ab
solutely reliable—and absolutely guaranteed 
It will start your car in cold weather.

For Sal k .— A good combined bora*, 
7 years old, about 16 hands high.
Apply to 8. N. Hancock, Fortalaa, or 
Q. W. Robertson, Llida.

For Sale:-Good fat turkeys, dressed 
desired. Carl Moss.

44 4t Phone 1«6.

For Sale.—About 160 bead o f good 
cahrea. 8. N. Hancock, Portalee, or G. 
W. Robertson, Elide.

“Speed Shells”
.. 1 9 ^ .

^  "Dope” on shooting is plentiful. And m
shooters know where the right dope comes u " 

from—and that it leads straight to R em ington-V M C ^

rilE  Remington-UMC Pump Gun and Autoloading Gun —  these are the 
shotguns of today. Adopted everywhere, for use in the fleM and over the 

aps shot by more of the men who are setting the pace in the , 
ort than any other make of guns in the world. f

i the matter of Shells — where is the sportsman who does (|i|lk iip  n p J

For Sals 
Rsdlaks.

For Sals: —Ons o f the best small 
herds o f high grads Durham cattle ut 
Roosevelt county. Herd consists o f 46 
cows, 1 bull, 12 coming two year old 
neifers and Ik calves, ib o f which are 
heifers. Will sell them worth the mon
ey. See 8. F. Lane, Floyd, N. N. i f

Agents Wanted

Lost. —Bunch o f eight keys on ring. 
Reward to finder Guy P. Mitchell. 46tfW . H. B R A LEY & SON

INSURANCE
For Sals: 160 S. C. White leghorns, 

Waiter Crow. 46 tf.

TO EXCHANGE PUK
ROOSEVELT COUNTY LAND:

1M2 acres of level black hog wallow 
land in Liberty oouaty, 6 miles of Kay- 
wood, all prairie except 1- acres tun 
‘Aired. Meaty of wood and peat. Fine 
..otton and oorn land, shallow water, 
good roads and nrat daea markets. 
• nee too per acm.

040 acres in Liberty county, adjoining 
all level Mack prains land, shell road 
•nallow water, nne b room two story 
.•ones, pries #te per acre.

eu  acres in same neighborhood, with 
■ioe two Story buildiiig, modern im
provements, a very choue piece of land, 
^noe 900 per acre.

«o acres in the incorporated limits of 
>an Anion to, adjoining nignlano rark 
on the nortn, would make an elegant 
addition. Adjoining lota sell trom ssuu 
-o *ouo per lot. ihis piece ol land 
would mesa kit lota oo x iso our price 
now per ac|e.

After considerable effort we have 
succeeded in getting a buyer for 

Pinto beans to come here. After 
looking over the field this commis
sion man decided to buy what 
Pinto beans he can get by Nov. 
15th.

Quite a few of the young folk* 
from Mary attended Sunday 
school here Sunday afternoon. 
Coii.e again.

P. 0. Naylor and family viait- 
ed with Guy Mathews and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. McFadden left this week 
for points in Texas,

We would be glad to see some 
cold weather as everybody has 
a pen of fat hogs to kill.

Causey Items. Ed Douthit is hauling feed for 
D. W. Haga this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Wyatt spent 
last Sunday at the Chapman 
home.

Mrs. Blackman made a busi
ness trip to Dereno Friday.

They ha've organized a Sun
day school and singing class at 
the Blanco school house.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Elliott 
made a business trip to Taiban 
Friday.

Mrs. Ben Hall took the teach
ers of Canton, Blanco and He
bron in her car to For tales to 
attend the tekehers Institute.

J. C. Wyatt and family left 
for Memphis, Texas where they 
will stay awhile.

C. M. Johnson and Mr. Black
man brsnded and dehorned cat
tle last Friday.

Mr. Cheek and family visitec 
at the Chapman home Sunday.

The prayer meeting at Causey 
is progressing nicely. There is 
a large attendance every Sun
day night.

John Judah and family were 
visiting his son, Paul Judah, the 
first o f the week, who is attend
ing school at Elida.

Daniel L ittle and wife left a 
few days ago to spend a few 
days in Missouri.

Chas. Waters who is attend
ing school at Elida was home 
visiting his parents last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bask who have 
been visiting John Riley and 
wife have located here and are 
well pleased with the country.

J. M. Manes who purchased a 
new car last week is wearing a 
glad smile.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Nichols 
of Allie were visitors at Causey 
Sunday night.

Lafe Jones and wife left for 
Roswell a few days ago.

We are having fine weather 
and the farmers are busy.

Mr. Dan Vinson will receive and 
pay for the bean % This party is 
paying a fair cash price and we 
think all bean producers will do 
well to see Mr. Vinson at once,

N O TIC E  OF S U IT

No. 1146
In this District Court o f Kooaevvlt coun
ty New Mexico.
P. N. Vxlliant, Plaintiff.

u• ra. i ipwn, ucnc iTvutnri , caiinia i i n i ,
Frankie Tipton. Edward Tipton, Vm u  
I'iDton, Howell Carr, Ida E. Dyer and 
all unknown claimant* o f in ter** ka the 
premises adverae to Plaintiff, Defendant* 

The defendants, 8. A. Tipton, Frankie 
I'iDton, Howell Carr, Ida F. Dyer and 
all unknown daimwit* af interest in the 
premiaea adverae to Plaintiff, hereby 
notified that suit to quiet title to Block 
No. (7). in the Bopxrd, addition t the 
town o f Port ales; kooeeveit county. 
New Mexico, and to aatahliek a lost or 
deatroysd daod dated the 14th day ef 
June, A. D. ISOS signed, ark nowtodLad 
and delivered by lT S. Tipton and fvA.

We are still enjoying good 
growing weather, although we 
would be glad to have some frost 
to kill the kaffir corn and maize 
that is still green.

School is progressing nicely, 
Prof. Stinnett reports.

There will be preaching Sun

lit order to encourage building for the next 60 
days commencing November 15th, we will of
fer for the party guessing the number of nail* 
in jar in o«tr show window one keg nails.

For one guessing second, one half keg nails 
44 44 44 third, one fourth 44 44
44 44 44 fourth 121bs.
44 44 44 fifth, the jar and

O ne guess with every 23 e rn t  pu rchase e z e e p t  
w agon * and wind m ill* . F o r  e v e r y  $1.00 b u ild e r*  
h a rd w a re  you purchase you get six  gueaaea.

A few of the Dereno people 
attended the singing convention 
at Tolar last Sanday and a nice 
time was reported. d iy  by Rev. t». W. Stroud

Alboqoerque New Mexico 
November. 20-24th, 1015, 
$1166 For Round Trip, 
Dates af Sale November 18, 
to 22nd, 1916 Inclusive 
Final limit December, 1st 
1916.

“ THE SQUARE DEAL GROCERY”

Just received a full line of Wedge- 
wood Star Brand canned goods 
fresh from the packers.
Pickles, all kinds in both bottles and barrels. 
Sour kraut, etc.
Agents for Red Star Flour, the best 
ever sacked.

DEEN-NEER COMPANY
Shorn  16 -  * “ « »  Dollvorjr

J . W . M c C A R T Y  
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Difficult job* and complicated 
watches a specialty. Ail work 
guaranteed. With Elide Drug 
Mora. - - - E l i d a , N. M
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“Dress Up Boys!

1\

SC H LOSS RALT1MORE P-LOTHES

Why? Because Mr. Prosperity is coming. Dress Up!

Look prosperous and Prosperity will knock at your 
front door. Dress Up!

When President Wilson about a year ago remarked
that such business depression as existed was largely due to phychologi- 
cal causes, he meant that the fear of hard times was the main factor in 
causing hard times.

Today we face a situation far different than that of
last August. Business has passed through the “ fear” period; lived 
through it; economized; discounted the worst; seen that the “fear” 
boogie was mostly imaginary; and now-

Now we see a great tide of Prosperity sweeping
strongly and surely upon us. Each week ends with more millions of 
dollars to our credit in the balance of international trade. Billions of 
bushels of grain ripening into more dollars which will be spent to 
DreSS Up. Two Billions of dollars in (roll! suffocating to get into 
many times this amount of credit to buy things,-fairly bursting its sacks 
for opportunity to earn its interest in any enterprise.

All this money is seeking business; it must come
into circulation to pay its way. And that means business, big business 
Prosperity, activitity in every line. It means busy factories, new in
dustries, busy trade, big prices for farm products; everybody prosper
ous.

“ Prosperity” is not a prediction; it is a present fact
right now. Don’t be afraid to recognize it when you meet it face to 
face. What this country needs is One Hundred Million People Un
afraid, who can understand the facts, anil Dress Up to meet Pros
perity.

Start something! Dress Up and every neighbor in
your vicinity will follow suit.

The year old policy of retrenchment is no longer
wise. Take that cash you have hidden in a stocking and DreSS Up 
to hasten the new Prosperity which is coming faster every day. Be 
patriotic; look prosperous; talk Prosperity; help the good cause along. 
It’s coming anyway; but you can make others realize its here!

Look Up! C heer Up!

Call at

Dress Up!

The “Dress Up” Store
mrreit-%esltee&L6
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PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW.

T H E  FO RD  M OTOR COMPANY, have 
advised us they will NOT ship us any more 
Cars until we have sent to them the buyers or
der over his signature for the car, and upon re
ceipt by them from us of as many as eight

- -m
buyers orders duly signed by our customers 
they will then ship to us a carload of Cars. Only 
those placing their orders in advance will be 
able to get cars during the next few months.

Place Your Order Now For Delivery In December

HIGHW AY GARAGE
K. L. Blanton, Manager.
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Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. 

Fickensher on Monday, a girl.
Full line of optical goods, C. J. 

Whitcomb, Jeweler.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alec. 

McCall, of Macy, on Sunday, a 
girl.

House Dresses, Kimonas and 
Aprons at 50c up. Joyce-Pruit 
Co.

Miss Jane Gregg, of Hereford, 
is the guest of Mrs. C. A. Skel
ton this week.

Wanted: Customers for milk 
and cream. Frank M. Beard, 
phone 129. 47 t f

Berry Henderson, who has 
l>een gone for several months 
returned Tuesday.

Anything in Dress Goods at 
any price you want to pay. 
Joyce-Pruit Co.

Father Myer, of Roswell was 
here Tuesday and held services 
at the Catholic church.

Wanted: Customers for milk 
and cream. Frank M. Beard, 
phone 129. 47 t f

Adam Troutt, the live wire 
land man, made a business trip 
to Roswell Tuesday.

How about your blankets and 
comforts, winter coming. Joyce 
Pruit Co.

B. W. Kinsolving, member of 
the county road board, from 
Elida, was here on business 
Wednesday.

Rain Coats for Men, Women 
and Children, $2.50 to $0.50. 
Joyce-Pruit Co.

Jeff Hightower now represent
ing the Texas Harvester Co. 
was in town Tuesday on busi
ness.

Cut glass and silverware, C J
I Whitcomb.

B. B. Greathouse and E. P. 
Williams of Inez were in town 
the first of the week on busi
ness.

Kies tested free by C. J 
W hitcomb.

Howard Lindsey of Fort Sum
ner was here Sunday visiting his 
parents Judge and Mrs. W. E. 
Lindsey.

Shoes that wear well and look 
well as long as they wear is the 
kind we sell. Joyce-Pruit Co.

A. A. Beeman, the Elida bank
er, was in town today on busi
ness.

New line of jewelry, G. J 
Whitcomb, jeweler

T. A. Bell, the insurance man, 
went to Roswell the first of the 
week on business^

Ben Pendleton, Louie Kirby 
and R. H. Morrow came up from 
Elida Wednesday on business.

Rev. J. I. Seder, of Albuquer
que, the anti-saloon league man, 
was a Portales visitor today.

Rev. B. B. Crimm, the Baptist 
evangelist was in town this 
week traveling in a Buick runa
bout.

Overcoat time is here, full 
line to select from -  mens’ $5.00 
up, boys $2.50 up. Joyce-Pruit 
Co.

Bailey Stuart of Amarillo, a r
rived Monday to visit at the 
home of his uncle, Dr. R. H. 
Bailey.

Judge A. B. Seay and family 
havr returned from Oklahoma 
and will again make their home 
in Portales.

T. D. Cook one of the prosper
ous stock farmers of the Floyd 
section was a business caller in 
Portales Monday.

Dwight Reynolds bought a 
player piano and E. J. Norris a 
piano from the Knight-Campbell 
Co. who have been demonstrat
ing their goods in the R. M. 
Senders building.

D. B. Burough, Ted Irwin, A. 
Kenney and S. E. Johnson were 
business visitors here Saturday, 
from Redlake.

Mrs. M. B. Jones accompanied 
by Kenneth left Tuesday for 
Buffalo Mo., her old home to 
visit her parents.

J. V. Brown, of Elida, has 
charge of the Kemp yard this 
week during the absence of 
manager C. A. Skelton.

Ira Montgomery and wife 
who have been living at Tulia, 
Texas returned recently and will 
make their home here.

J. C. Humphrey, former re
ceiver for t h e  Blankenship- 
W oodcock Co, was in town the 
first of the week on business.

Jas. R. Eckles, who live* east 
of Delphos was in town the first 
of the week getting a Shipment 
of fruit trees to plant on his 
farm.

Mrs. Evans, formerly with 
Minowitz Dress.makers o f Den
ver is at Mrs. Knight’s. Wou.d 
be glad to make your dresses.

45-41
The Ford motor Company 

have announced that they will 
not attempt to deliver cars un
til their agents have orders for 
same in advance o f shipment.

Replenish your stock of Un
derwear before winter sets in, 
we have the kind you like st the 
price you are willing to pay. 
Joyce-Pruit Co.

Many attractive patterns of 
Congoleum, one and two piece 
nigs, congoleum rug border and 
congoleum floor covering by the 
yard. Water proof and neads 
no fastening. Let me show it 
to you, C. M. Dobbs.

Miss Susie Mourning of Elide 
who has been visiting for sev
eral weeks at different- points 
in Colorado and at Clovis, N. M. 
stopped of here Monday for a 
few days visit with friends and 
relatives.
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